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NEWSLETTER 

The last newsletter in May 2015, said that we were phasing out these newsletters and replacing them with an e-

newsletter. However, feedback from local residents suggested that many of you prefer to receive something in the 

post so we will continue to do a letter drop every 6 to 12 months while the reserve is being redeveloped. In the 

meantime information can still be accessed through our website or as an electronic mail-out to those who supplied 

us with their email address. Visit our website at: www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/adelaidemtloftyranges 

 

HIGHBURY AQUEDUCT OPEN DAY SUN 17 APRIL 

Natural Resources Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges (AMLR) is 

holding an Open Day on Sunday 17 April to celebrate the 

completion of the trail from the corner of Wicks Rd and 

Freshford Ave to the Community Garden on the corner of 

Historic Drive and Pioneer Court. The completion of the trail 

coincides with the removal of the external chain mesh fence, 

which allows direct access onto the reserve.  

The Open Day will run from 11am to 3pm and feature activities 

such as: 

 guided walk along the old aqueduct channel 

describing the history of the site, 

 visit to the Bush For Life site on Valley View Drive to 

view some of the remnant native vegetation and 

hopefully spot an echidna or two, 

 guided tour of the Pioneer Court Community Garden,  

 opportunity to meet with staff and contribute ideas to 

developing mountain bike trails in the reserve. 

 

There will also be a sausage sizzle, coffee van and various stalls including: fruit and veg (courtesy of the Pioneer Court 

Community Garden), Gawler Regional Natural Resource Centre Inc., Parks SA and Bush For Life (Trees For Life).

 



 

 

NEXT STEPS 

You may have noticed that the trail continues past Historic Drive to Boundy Road. However, this area is still closed to 

the public while we manage risks such as stormwater runoff and dangerous trees overhanging the trail. Once these 

have been dealt with the fence will be removed giving you access all the way from Majestic Grove to Boundy Road 

along a formed trail.  After that we will continue to extend the trail from Majestic Grove to Torrens Linear Park as 

funding allows. Sincere thanks must be extended to Natural Resources AMLR staff and the Green Army for their hard 

work on the trail. 

 

PIONEER COURT COMMUNITY GARDEN OPEN DAY  

Pioneer Court Community Garden held its inaugural Open Day last 

year on Saturday 4th Dec in blistering heat. Despite the hot weather 

over 200 people turned out to view the garden and sample some of 

its produce. The Open Day resulted in eight new plot holders and 

five new orchard members. There are places still available so if you’d 

like to get involved by leasing a plot to grow your own veggies 

and/or helping to manage the existing orchard please register your 

interest with Mario Minuzzo, President Pioneer Court Community 

Garden Inc. on 0411 604 326 or email minuzzo@tpg.com.au. 

 

Photo of Lucy Birch taken by Marina Birch, PCCG member, during the 

Open Day 

 

 

 

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT 

Stormwater management works between Torrens View Court, Kent 

Road and Boundy Road have been completed. This work was funded 

by the AMLR Natural Resources Management Board to repair 

erosion caused by stormwater runoff from the housing estate. 

Camco were engaged to undertake the work which included 

installing two rock chutes in the creek bed. These rock chutes will 

slow water flow and minimise further erosion which will reduce the 

amount of silt deposited in the cement structure behind Conifer 

Place. It will also reduce the amount of silt discharged into the River 

Torrens and subsequently out to sea. The area has been 

hydromulched with sterile rye grass and will be revegetated during 

winter. We are hoping to start similar work in the gully near Country 

Lane next year if funding permits.  

 

THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS 

Many thanks again to Highbury Primary School for growing native grasses and helping us revegetate the reserve and 

to the tireless efforts of the Bush For Life and casual volunteers who help with weed control.  If you are interested in 

becoming a Bush For Life volunteer please contact Michelle Garner, BFL Regional Coordinator, at 

michelleg@treesforlife.org.au.  If you are interested in helping out on a more casual basis or you have concerns about 

the reserve please contact Dave Fraser, Senior Ranger, Natural Resources AMLR, on 8336 0908. 
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